
Saxton Leads tiia Column.

AFTEH days.and nights of.- anccojing toil nrfil
(rouble, 1 have laqccoeded In . rnarHing and ar-

ranging ray neW stock of HARDWARE, and al-
though there h'da boed a tremendous rush of custo-.
mors who know whore to deal on reasonable terms,

adn who appreciate nryold hoblt of selling cheap,

without making much fuss about the matter. nr" .
constantly makingroom for now customers o r p

in end examine what is undoubtedly the 1
best assortment of goods over offered wes J
dolphia, and embracing everything usually found in ,
n Hardware S(oro, from a needle to an anchor. All

of which ore of (ho best quality and will bo sold at
price* which cannot fail to gi™ satisfaction.

TO CARPENTERS BUILDERS, !

I would say that my slock of Cross cut, hand, |
panel, ripping and back saws ; bright, block, and ,
blue angers, chisels, planes, locks, latches, hinges,
screws, straight necked and barrel bolts, broad, point-
ing and chopping axes, hatchets, iron and steel)
squares, rules, tope measures, levels, 6rc.,oannolj
tail to please the most fastidious in quality and
price

CABINET cV COACH MAKEhS.
We have a large supply of Copal, Japan,Hac ,

and coach body Varnishes, Mahogany and V> a -

nul veneers. Moulding, beading, rosellcs , g n*s.

mineral and mahogany knobs, Carriage mounting,
nilver and japanned ; trimmings, laces, canv.i»e, oi

cloth, damask, patent leather, drer hair, ma ou » c
castings, iron oxlrs,springs,hubs, felloes,spokes,&c.

BLACKSMITHS |
Will find it lo be their interest to coll and examine
my stock of 50 tons of hammered, liar and rolled
iron, hammered horse shoe, scollop, broad and nar-
row lire. Plough irons of all sortsand size®, crow-
bars, sledges and hammer moulds. Rolled and slit
horse shoe bars, tolled tiro, bands, round and square

irons. Cast, shear, spring,English and American
blister steel, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse shoe

nails, English wagon boxes, carriage boxes, Ac.

•SADDLERS <V SHOE-MAKERS
Will find it to (heir advantage to call and examine
our stock of brass, silver and japan harness mount-
ing.patient leather, morrocco, French and common
calfskins, binding & lining skins, Ins , pegs, awls.

PAINTERS .V VLAIZEJiS
Cannot bo mistaken in gelling a superior article of
white load, zinc white, together with every variety

of paints in use, turpentine, oil, glass, putty, var-
nishes, &c.

September 21, 1853
HENRY SAXTON,

Dr. I . C. Loomis,

■ITTILL perform all operations upon the Teeth |
\V that arc required for their preservation, such an 1

Cleaning. Filing. Plugging. &.C., or will restore the
loss of them, by inserting Artificial Teeth, from □

single Tooth to a full sell.

£j* Office on Pill street, a Tew doors South of the
Railroad Hotel.

N- B. Dr Loomis will bo absent from Carlisle the
last ten days in each month.

Carlisle. June 2, 1*53.

Police
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber, are hero

by notified to come forward and settle off their ac-
counts, as no longer indulgence w ill be given, and il
not settled before the first day of October, 1853,
they will bo placed in the hands of® Justice for
collection.

JAMES GALLAGHER, Agent
Sept. 1,1653 —7w.

Rail Rond Car* for Sale

THREE eight wheeled double Cars and three

four wheeled single cars. The double care were
built in York, last October, and have been but lit
lie used. Tbe single ones would answer well for

market cars; they are all in excellent order and
will be sold at a bargain, either together or sepa-
rate. For particulars apply to

‘ H. A. ZOLLINGER.
Newport, Perry co., Sept 22, ’s3—3m

11. J. WOIF,
Attorney at Law.

(Office, No. 2, Beetem's Row.)
All professional business strictly nllondod 10. The
Gorman language spoken as readily as the English.

September 22, 1653. _

REMOVAL

JCH*N I>GORGAS hereby informs his friends
and customers, that he baa removed bin I IN

WARE and STORE ROOMS to the room lately
occupied by Mr. J. W. Eby as a Giorery store, on
Main street, where ho will as heretofore manufac-
ture and keep constantly in store, every description
of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
made in the best style and at the very lowest prices.'
Good workmen and the very best material always
employed, so as to insure entire satisfaction.

Spouting, and Job Work done at the shortest no-
ice, in a superior manner and at fair prices. Also

in store at all seasons a large and a it met ivc variety
of _

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
comprising every now and fancy style, of all prices
and sizes, adapted to burning either wood or coal.

His assortment of stoves ho intends shall not be
surpassed by any other establishment; comprising a
score or more ofdifferent styles to suit all tastes.—

Thankful to bis friends for the patronage so long

bestowed upon him at his old stand, ho respectfully

invites a call at his new establishment, conlidcnt
that his largo assortment cannot fail to please.

JOHN D. GORGAS.

PhiladelphiaMourning(
Store.

BESSON at SON ,

N0»53 Soclh SecondRltoct, have al all Reasons

a full assortment of Black &, Mourning Uood»,
wholesale and retail,

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

Black Tamiso, bombazines, cash meres, bombazln
alpacas, monaselino do laine, Do. double width
French roorinoes, parramallos. Do. silk warp
glossy alpacas, tonis cloth, canton cloth, came

orspos, cloth for clonks, armuro silks, poult d

aoio, groa do rhino, English crapes, crape collars,

pin sited silk gloves; black crape veils, love or

mode veils, Ihibet shawls, Hong and square) blan-
ket shawls, (long & square) gloves hosiery, &c.

Second Mourning.—Fieldspunsllks, plaid silks,

moussolino de laine. moasselme de bege, madonna
cloth, plain mouaselines, sack flannels, bay state
shawls, (long and square) white crape cellars,

English chintzes, undorslooves, &o.
Phils.. Sept 22, 1663—dl .

Spring and Summer Goods.

THE subscriber in now opening a beautiful assort

ment of seasonable gooils,comprising in the lo-
new stylo Brocade Bareges in wood color, Figured
Baregeaof various slylca, Crape d’bapagne, Crape
d’Arivia, Braailliannos, Crapo do Paria, Grenadmea,
French Organdy Lawnß, Darrgo de Lnincß,
da Laines, Doited and plain Swiaa Mulla, Jaconel
and Cambric Mualinß, CambricDimitye, Lmbroider
lea, EnglishCrapca, I,aco Veils, Hoaiery and Gloves
of all kinds, with a variety of other Goods, all of
which wiiVbe sold at very low prices

M*y 13, 1963
G. W. IIITNER

SEE HESItG BAMDOI what do matter wid you
dil mornln ? you look llko you had a “aick a

filoeat'* dii roornin. O, golly Nod, die nlgga mono
dosd wid do dlroa! Yah,yah, vah, when will nig-
«a Urn aonio 1 don’t yM joe nil do white goramen
an Udlo, go lo Ma.ea ,KE *CrE}l ® ehe.n “.hoto-

pop” an 'glUa bblllo of B.«(Ur’. MaichU,, Cor.■n-itff.ro von fight off; I go»y ■
IP tou desire a complete assortment of Ooode loj

.elect from,'CttiiintEuef Main elrool, where you

c n bo euppiiod wilh Haircloth ofall breadth.,eofa
and ohair.pringe, Mahogany Vonoara from 37 J cl.

*o $9 par aott, Walnut and Maplo Veneer..Mou J-
ln»iofallbri)»dth.,no«oU,Vainieho..&c. linvilo

theirparllouUraftontlon to my Varnl.he.ando.ery
thing ol.auaodln their line.

~T TnNMarcl)9,lB#B. H SAXTON.

THE MARRIAGE. STATE;

MOST STARTLINGJIONSIDERATIONS!
Reflections Tor the Thoughtful.

Strange that countless human beings exist and
drag through life oa do the beasts of tbo field, or
the insects of tbo earth, evincing no moro thought
or reflection than though tho dodio faculties of mind
wore not vouchsafed to them.

Many such are husbands and fathers, upon whom
nro dependent tho health,' tbo well-being, and tho
happiness of a confiding and affectionate wife, with
perhaps a family of children.

HOW OFTEN IT HAPTENS THAT THE

WIFE LINGERS FBOU YEAS TO YEAS
In that pitiable condition as*not oven for on<r day to
feel the happy and ozhilerating influence incident
to tho enjoyment of health.

She may not bo on invalid confined to her hod.
or ovon to her room; as her pride, ambition and
energy induce and norvo her to toko personal
charge of her household, ovon when her health will
not admit of it; bat she Is nevertheless perceptibly
sinking from day to day, andalways oiling.

Thus, day after day. and month after month tran-
spire. Her health dolly sinks, till finally oven tho
fcope of recovery no longer remains. Ana thus

-THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
Rut a few years ago in tho flash of health and
youth, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rently inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de-
bilitated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves un-
itrung, spirits depressed, countenance hearing tho
impress of suffering, and an utter physical and
mental prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable change may and docs
arise from organic or constitutional causes. But
oftener, by far oftonor, to gross and inexcusable
ignorance of tho simplest and plainest rules of
health as connected with the marriage state, tbo
violation of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, not only to the wife, but often

Hereditary Complaints upon theChildren
“ UNTO TUB THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION,”
Transmitting COWSUitrIIOH, BOROfiJLA,

HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
KING'S EVIL, and other diseases,

as a

DREADFUL. INHERITANCE
from tbe Parents,

And must this continue 1 Shall wo bo wise la
all that concerns the cattle ofoar fields, oar horses,
our sheep, our cows, our oxen, the nature and
character of the soil wo possess, the texture and
quality of oar goods and merchandise; but In all that
concerns ourselves as human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to groat derange*
moot. Involving oar future peace and happiness—*
In all that concerns the health and welfare of the
wife of our affections, and the mother of our chil-
dren ; In all that concerns the mental and physical
well being of those children, we should be im-
mersed In the darkest and most
BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,

AS CL'I.PABLE AS INEXCUSABLE !

How long shall this ignorance prevail so produc-tive of its bitter fruitsf How long shall the wife
and mother bo ignorant of the nature, character and
causes of tbo various womb and sexual complaints,
embittering her days by Buffering—suffering often
prolonged to years, eventuating in a complication of
diseases utterly and hopelessly incurable 1 Shall
wo for over close oar eyes to the results of physio-
logical science by which we may arrive at an
understanding of ourselves as men and women,
subject to serious Hfc-long enduring diseases, ana
perpetuating them to our cnildren.
LET EVERY WIPE AND HUBBARD PONDER

No husband or wife need be ignorant of what
concerns them most to know to secure their health
and hajtpiness. 71iat knowledge is contained in a
little work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DR A M. MAUBICEAU,

PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOMEN.
One Hundredth Edition. 10mo., VP 250. Price 50 Cent I

[ON FINK PA PER, EXTRA BINDING, $1 00.)
First published in 1947 ; and il is not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering that EVERY FEMALE

whetlirr BIARRIBU OR NOT, can here
acquire n Full knowledge of the na-

ture, character and causes of her
complaints, with the various

symptoms, and that nearly
HALF A MILLION COPIES

should have been sold. It is impracticable to con-
vey fully the various subjects treated of, as they

are of a nature strictly intended fur tbo marrioa,
or those contemplating marriage.
UPWARDS OF GIVE HUNDRED THOU-

SAND COPIES
Haro boon SENT DY MAIL within the last few
months. „

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED

Huy no book unless Dr. A. M. Mauricoati, 129
Liberty Street, N. Y-, la on tho title page, and the
entry in the Clerk’s Office on tho bock of the titlo
page ; and bay only of respectable and honorable
dealers, or send by mail, and address lo Dr. A M-
Mauriceau, os there are spurious and surreptitious
Infringements of copyright.

noon receipt of Oite Dollar ,c xtiii MAB-
BIISD WOMAN’S pniVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION” is sent (mailed /ret) to any part of tbo
United States, the Canadas and British Province*.
AU Letters roust be post-paid, and addressed to
Dr. A. M. MATJBICEAU, Box 1224, New-Tork
Ol»y. Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street*
Nsw-York. »

Forsale by Blanch & Oiap Harrisburg,!Swart
Bloomsburg, J 8 Worth Lebanon, C W De Wii
Milford. J W Enurningpr Danhoim, H W Smith
Huntingdon ,8 Me onald Gniontown, J M Uaum
New Beilin, H A I.nnlz Heading, E T Morse
Crancsvillr, N V; H I* Crocker U rownsvillo. Wonts
Ac, Stork Carbondalc, Eldred &■ Wright Williams
port, 8 Turk Wilkcsbarre.G W Earle Waynesboro;

1R Cranky Mercer,« Leader Hanover, 8 W Taylor
Utica. H I’ Cummings Somerset, T D I’oloraon,
Philadelphia.

Sept. I, lßfi3—fim _

NEW GROCERIES.
NOW open and for salt) al “Maiiionllai,

Family (Grocery Store, a largo and general assort

menl of articles, useful and fancy, embracing li
part—

Maracaibn and Java (’oflWs,

Green Rio and Roasted Oi Ifoe,
Jonliins’ beat brand ol Poan,
Drown and Clarified Sugars,

I White and Fresemng “

Pulverized and crushed “

Droma, Cocoa and Chocolate,
RVe and Corn Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee,

Lovering’s finest Syrup, Orleans Banking Molas-
ses, Spices, ground and unground; Mace, Citron
Vanilla Dean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &c.

jean . Our <luccnswarc,
Iflr embraces a largo and general variolyjQp

of the best white Granite, a Iron Slone ware, Ltv
orpool and ('ommon ware, enabling the customer
to select in setts or pieces of any size necessary
and of lbn different styles, together with a variety

of Hnc While and Gold Band, English and French
China sens of'Pea ware, and other varieties ol
useful and fine fancy China ware, including trays,
plates, vases, fruit dishes, coffee cups, &c. ,

GlasNWarc,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar

I bowls, a Fargo selection of fine fluted tumblers, |
I wine and egg glasses, and other useful articles. |
. Willow and Cedar Ware ,

among which are tubs, churns, water pales, moa-
sures, market baskets, travelling baskets, as well
as other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,

Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and other

Oils, Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, Sec. A small lot

ofchoice MAC ICAREh of No. 1 quollly. Also,

a trimmed Moss Macltoroi—both In handso.no as-

sorted packages of halves, quarters and lilts—with
all the other varieties of a Grocery and Quoone-
waro store. . . r

Wo fool thankful for Urn palronogo heretofore
bestowed on us, and invite a continuance of ilka
favors. -I- W- ,jUY -

Carlisle, Juno 9, 1053. __

Blorlnocs, Cuhliiiicics, dec.

JUST i ocoivod nt the now dt chonpfiloro of Wolae
and Oompholl, a largo Wonch Mcrinocfl

Caaimorcuand Mou do Lalnci, which will bo sold
very cheap

November 10, 1853

A LARGE lot of Winter Shawls ]ub( received,
and very cheap at the new store of Weise &

Oompholl
November 10, 1868

TOTHt iADIESOF UIECHANICS-
BERG.

THE undersigned Would respectfully InformIho
Ladles of Mcchamcsburg and its vicinity, that ho
has just filled up, opposite his old stand in said
borough, a

Ladies’ Shoe Store,
designed expressly for their accommodation, and
freo from Iho annoyances to which they have ho?o-

-pfutb loforc boon subjected, This store will bo under the
, solo charge and supervision ofhis sister, and Ladies

The attention of Ladles is especially invited to may rest assured that every attention will bo paid
his oxtonaivo assortment of fancy orticlcs. Ladies to their demands. A full and constant supp y o

Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumeries ofevery vane- ready made work, from tho best ofeastern manaTa*
ly. Gentlemen ale invited lo examine hie fine ... lories, in addition lo hi. own. wiUh. found

f tment of Fancy Articles Segals. Chin. »d 1» •«. ,J—|'f P» *£*"bS"th£Porcelc.n Pipes, Tobaccoo. of every variety, Shav- fti ppora, rmu ""‘“•J"' “

‘ - d
„ g.nd Toilet Soaps, which will be found lo »«

wU S«-nrU.nonßu ° . f,
‘

, r. \\TUin* Buskin. Union ties and pumps ol all doacriptions,
very superior, Canes Bid ng and Carnage Whips, Goitcra uinds , c |,ildree’s fancy
and many other articles which more especially mle- nlh boo(>i Goilorßi Tios nnd French Morocco
rest gentlemen. , B |, oCB double and single soled, &c., &.c

A number of verysuperior Woolen Mulls on hand
KIo wouid also inform his old friends and tho

Tho Proprietor will bo very happy to have his
jc roU lhat ho Blill continues lo keep on

friends generally call and examine his goods wholh- j a
*

d manufacture lo order, at his old stand, all
or they may wish lo purchase or not. i kinds of

D. J. KIEFFER. DESTIiEMEti'S WEAK.
i Bft such as Men's Fine Calf skin Bools, from
| 00 tu $5 00 ; French Morocco from 63

HARDWARE. to $4 50 ; Coarse Bools, $2 50 lo $3 00. All rips
V LARGE Spring Arrival, which surpasses in w -,u bo repaired without extra charge.

quantity, quality and price, any that has over ■ 'l'lmnkTul for the patronage which has been oxlen-
boon opened in Carlisle, consisting of all kinds of ; D him heretofore, ho hopes by strict attention
Hardware, Shoo Findings, Coach Trimmings, Sad- business and a desire to please,lo merit and ra-
illery. Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Gloss Nails, Files, C civo a continuance of the same.
AnviU, Vicos, Bellows, Springs, Axels, Bows, Fcl- LA MONT
loos, Veneers, Cedatwarc, Forming Utensils Bar*. Mcchanlcsburg. April U. 53— 6m.
Ruled lion, Steel, &.C., with a thousnnd otner arti-
cles. '

„

Having purchased very largely of heavy Goods
I A /"* O R FFTTFR

previous to tho advance in the prices, lam enabled OMvsl/D rtl I t-rv,
lo sell at the old prices. ’ Persons in want of Hard- xttQULD respectfully call the attention ofhouse-
ware are invited lo call and examine my slock nnd YV keepers and the public, to the extensive stock
hoar tho prices, and they will be convinced where of splendid FURNITURE, includ-
the cheap Hardware is to bo had. I gjggjgSSß ing every variety of Cabinet ware

My stock of Wall Papers is unsurpassed by any . an j Choirs, which he has now on
other in the borough. hand at his Rooms, corner ofKanos or and Loulher

Thankful for past favors, a continuance of the fi jrects,opposite John Burner's store, Carlisle,

same is solicited. . . j Ho is confident that the superior finish of the
JOHN P. L\NE. workmonship, and elegance of style, in which his

, rT T wilUecomnn ml themU) every person wanting Fur- 'X°r t'uml'l.nmo'. lo qu.ncli li.

English & American Hardware h™ .wed ui. iB .nor da,. wh.„

'T'HE .übacribcr having just returned from lb
arliclo j® hiß | inCi bo ,h ploin nnd mnamonlal,ole- memories arise, and dreams bygone ' ll "c "' “

i. Eaatorn cities with a full and handsome aasor
and uaefni, at prices which cannot fail to suit long forgotten thing, come softly lo *

ment ofall kinds of Hardware of tho very host mak- boßorß _ f] o Would earnestly invilc persons who sweet wo sny it is to gaze upon Ihe likeness
ers and wollsoleclod, is now opening at the Cheap P

>l)out t 0 commence housekeeping, lo call nnd dear friend, with whom weonce associated, *<j
Hardware Stand, in North Hanovorslreet.nexldoor ClDminc hie proscnt elegant slock, lo which he will far away, sailing upon the broad ocean,. '

„

®

to Scott’s hotel,where ho invites all that are in wan , m
P

ko addktionn of tho newest and most 1 over the prairies ofllte fai west, wandeiinginalrang
ofgoo'd and cheap Hardware, lo give him a call and

BL,CB . ' lands, across tiro blue waters, or sleeping beneath
see and satiafy themselves of the truth, as we are de COFFINS mndo ln o,det at the shorlcal notice, the cold clods of earth,or' .”

CBn
' ivcuß|

termined to .all at a .mail advance. Small p.ofit for and cotml ,.y . pleasant the thong > l ’^"‘A h on an i .he® oved.
and quick sales istho order of the day. December S3, 1858-ly . , 1 the perfect resemblance of t 0a^ o"Vih„, lift and WHITEHALL ACADKJIV.

To Builder., Carpenter, and Mere. I N. D._Two good Journeymen Cabinetmaker. Ml w. gave 3, ail„ ./ I*-
A fullstock of white, mineral and japaned knoha ran find comstant emp oymen a c , R l? u n ood p i c i uro> the eyes seem to sparkle with! .piiF gj ßlk Session will rommence on Mon.Uj
locksand latches, hinges, screws window sash am lishmcnt. Two

on° yif application he brilliancy, and the lips appear as if about lo speak. 1 (hc 7lkor N ,)Vcm i,cr „„t. Parent, nod guardian,
shuttersprings, strait-necked and barrelled bolls, of years of age will al 1 j p \ Daguerreotype is far more preferable loa paint* and ol |)crs jn torcHted, are rcquphied to inquire mio

every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand, made soon. simply because it is far more correct and more t jloint ,r jts 0f Institution . The pituntion is rr-
panel,ripping and back Sawsjbright,blackand blue

Wm K . C n.pnEU. convenient: the form stands out as it were from the tirc j ~|eawinl, healthful ami convenient of neePH*.

augura;chlBols, broad, pointing, hand nnd chopping Jimf.su. wf.ihf.
_

_ _ t _ plate, and gives every expression of tho face as it
llu, courgP 0f i nB iruriion is extensive nnd thorough,

jAxes,ofdifferent makers; hatchets, planes A plane FIRST ARRIVAL OF FALL GOODS was in tho original. The Daguerreotype is without anj ,i,c accornmodai ions are a mplc.
| bits.stccland iron squares, files, rasps.brads,spikes CheQp Slore n j doubt one of the greatest inventions of the nineteenth . INSTRUCTORS.
allsizos. j _ n century, nnd its benefit lo man incalculable. I hough . DKviuor.ii Principal and Teacher of Lnn-

i To Saddlers and Coach Makers. \ \Vcl*C & CailipDCll. simple in its operation, yet the human mind cannot I g‘ rg nnt j Mathematics.lOurstockconsists of a complete oßsorlmen lof arl»- „ w Corner of N. Hanover ond Loulhtr Streets. 1 comprehend exactly its strange mysteries : its sba- Dr. A. Di vhmure, A. M.. Teacher of Ancient
closin yourline of business,such ns brass,silver & * ’ . \ nlf r fi hand 1 dow ‘ 8 cau ehl uPon llie Plolc 08 raa Blc * and wn . Languages and Noturnl Srienres.
iapancdmounling.carriogo trimmings, broad paster ( YA7 E iiavo JUBt ,ccelv ®‘l? ~

J
A Winter Goods CQn on, J wonder lhal 11 18 *°‘ , . •J E. Osnoiix Dark, Teacher of Mathematics nnd

ing^da'cam^ng'facca,fringes,plain and figured can* W. .ome ...ortment of Fail an,d W Goods,
Thoao who not ye, procured Urea prac.uo Notnral Sril. nrr> .

p^cn^lea^herVD^oVtiurr.siucr Frenah plaids! p?aid“ Ini prin.cd Cashmere., Mon., "° OallmrinV”™’0 ”

1'^ 1'*"; “"k".." w'mt "."rvaclmr o“' “pi'ain and On,,

hrasa plats. Deer hair, rosotta, hubs, fellow apokes pj5 Pcn,n “ n"' 'iP'TEllMf,
l)„w.l clipl .cspr.ng.,iro„ axle, mallaahlo casting. Pj- ■ J-BBoltmcnl „f Mourning Good.. andVorni.hod wifh 1.k.n».. th.t will ' w„, ll!ng ,^lmi Tui.ion in E„-

To Cabinet and Shoe-maker,. Domestic. p,caßo 0 „d dolighl oven tho moat la.i.d.oaa. H-; u 0 ' SoMi„ 5 m „,„h.)
k full.took of ahoo kit aud findings, ouotmorrcco | unbloaohcd Mu.lina, Chock., Ging- has long occupied an enviable position ... Dsgoor.

,
“

rucl |on in Ancicnt or Modern 1,.n--r ranch kid, atrarla, morocco& lining end binding ”

k
?“”

whi ,o & colored Canton Fla nncla. rcan A Hint, received a Diploma.forOna splendid Da- Bchikinailaatß.tacka,poga, hammer., p.nchor. , Freach , wool Flannel., Table l.mcn,' gnerreolypoa at the late SUI ” ' “I,'oc Inslrumcnlol Marie.
Morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black J e * Towcls Tnblc Cloths, Napkins, Ac. Harrisburg, and by close application and long expc- Circu , arB nn j olhrr i nf„rrn nlion, address
rarnish, mahogany and maplo vnneoru, moulding, * , Fmbroidene* rience, has made many oxponmcnls in the art. and D DBNLINGER.
ending,rosots, glass, minoraland mahogany knobs

„

" „nf pi s *’ i in fl nninir 'is ready to compete with any establishment n. th
Bepl 8 lflf)3 . Harrisburg, Pa.

every alxo and style. Cambiic ond Swim Ruffling, Edging and Inserting, Bepl n, im

To Blacksmiths , Farmers and Others. Lisle, Mechlin, Florentine and Valeucenncs Dne , Much attention isgWen to copymgdcgucrrcotypcs
Collar-*, Underslccvcs, Spencers and Culls ol Uie

nnJ olhor pictures. Small pictures con be enlarged
latest stylos. to any size. Children of any ago taken.

Daguerreotypes inserted in Lockets, Breastpins,
finger rings, pend! heads, flee.

Instructions given in the art on the most reason-

able terms. . .
Pictures taken in cloudy nswcll asm clearwcotn-

cr. A collection of portraits can bo seen at the

Rooms, which are fair at all limes.

Cseful, atfd Good.

BJ. .KI&PFER has justicturnodfromPhiladcl-
i phia, with an additional supply of FRESH

which, in connection withhis former
W stock, will raako his establishment donfplolo in

this doparttucnt. In addition to (bo above ho
has also just opened a fresh supply of

Oortrcctioimrics, Fruits,
'aslcs, andFancy Articles of every descrip-

Every Man His Own Miller.

CLARK’S Patent Combined Grindingand Bolt*
Ing Mill, is on invention which'cannot fail com-

ing into general use, turning it doosfrom Iho
wheat extra flour, superfine, middlings, ship stuff
and bran, at a single operation, and in the most
oompleto manner. This truly scientific mill fills a
space of but three feet in diameter, and five foot
high, is worked by a single shaft, capable of grind*
ing and bolting from three to ton bushels of wheat
on hour, and can bo propelled byany power from
four horse to any which may bo desired. Iho en-
tire cost of a mill calculated to make one barrel of

flour to the hour, does not exceed $4OO. 1hose de-
siring to purchase a mill, or the patent for counties
or townships in Pennsylvania, ate requested to ad-

, dress Wm. Heilman,or call at No. 41 Brown street,
i Philadelphia.

, September 8,1863—3 t

Fire Insurance.
THE Alien and Eastt Fonnsborough Mutual F-

Insurance Company of Cumberland county, inco
porated by tin act ofAssomby, is now fully organ
izod, and in operation uiidor ho management of th
following Managers, viz:

Daniel Baity) Wm. 11. Michael Cockiin.
Melchoir Dronncman, Christian Stayman, John C,
Dunlap,Jacob H. Coovor,LewisHycr, Henry Logan.
Benjamin H.Musser, Jacob Mumma, Joseph Wick*
orsham, Alexander Calhcart.

Tho rales of insurance arc ns low and fovorabl-
as any Company of tho. kind in tboßtato. Person-
wishing to become members arc invited to make np
plication to the agents of the company who are wil
ling to wait upon them ot any lime.

BENJ. H. MOSSER, President
Henry Looan, Vtcc President

Lewis llyer, Secretary.
MichaelCocklin, Treasurer,
October 7,1852

Attention Soldiers of the 22d Regt
Infantry of the War of 1812.

TO Iho commissioned and non-commissioned
officers, musicians and privates, or the legal heirs
of Captains M’Fnrland’s, Millillen’s, Pcntland’s,
Barker’s, and Foulk’s companies 23d Regt. U. S.
Infantry, in the war of 1813, as also to those men

who were enlisted by Lieutenants Sprogcl, Law,
Sturgis, Gray, Mytinger, Larkin, Johnson, Wise,
M'Gheo, Steward, M’Kinny, Morrow, Feller,
Huston, and other Lieutenants of said Regiment,
Nulicc is hereby given , that 1 have many papers, as

well as a personal knowledge, that enables me to
give many ol you the necessary information where-

by you can obtain your land warrants, pensions,
&c. All idlers, postage paid, will bo promptly
attended to. Terms moderate.

Address, W. FOULK,
Sept. 22, 1853. Carlisle, Pa.
N. B. Newspapers in Pittsburg, Greensburg,

Bedford, Sunbury, Lewlstown, Reading, Gettys-
burg, Chambersburg, Shippenshurg, Bloomfield,
Carlisle, and elsewhere in Pennsylvania, where
said Rent, was raised, will confer a favor on hinny
old soldiers or their heirs, by giving this notice a

few insertions. o- 1-

agents.
Cumberland County.—Budolph Marlin.N. Cum '

bcrlond ; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry Zcor-
ing; Shiremanslown; Charles 8011. Carlisle; Dr. J.
AhljChurchtown ; Samuel Graham,Wcslpennsboro’}
James M’Dowcll, Frankford ; Mode Griffith, Sooth
Middleton; Samuel Woodburn, Dichinson, Samuel
Coover, Benjamin Havorstick, Mcchanicsburg, John
Sherrick, Lisburn, David Coover,Shoplierdslown.

York County.—John Bowman, Dillsgorg; Peter
Wolford. Franklin; John Smith, Feq., Washington ;

W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W.Craft, Paradise.
Harrisburg.— Houser &. Lochman.
Members of the company hovlng polices about to

.►exp re can have them renewed by making oppHrar;
tion toany of the agents.

Carlisle, July 7, 1853

Extensive Furniture Rooms. Female Medical College of Pciina.
FOURTH ANNUAL SESSION.

THE noil Course of Lectures in this Institution
will commence on Saturday, October Ist, 18A3,

and continue five months (21 weeks) closing on (be

251 h of February, 1854.
faculty.

David J. Johnston, M. D., Professor ofChcmistry
and Toxicology,

Ellwood Harvey, M. D., Professor of the Princi-
[ties and Practice of Medicine.

Klilborn Darlington, M. D , Professor of Surgery.
Ann Preston, M. D . Professor of Physiology.
Edwin Fubscll, M. D., Professor of Anatomy.
MurU G. Kerr, M. D., Professor of Materia Med-

ian and general Therapeutics.
Martha H. Mowrv, M. D., Professor of Obstetrics

and Diseases of Women and Children.
Almira L. Fowler, M. D., Demonstratorof Anal-

lomyand Chemistry.
| Persons wishing further information ns to terms.
regulations,&c., or desirous of receiving copies of

I the Announcement, will please apply, personally or
bv letter, to the Dean of the Faculty-

-1 3 DAVID JOHNSTON. M. D.
22!J Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Pictures of the Loved &■ Gone
LIFE WHERE ART THOU RECORDED 1

iril 7, 1853

PLAINFIELD CLASSICAL. ACA-
M tons of assorted bar iron, warranted oflh bo*
juality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled

iron, hammered , horse-shoe, scollop, plough,broad
and narrow tire,rolled, horse-shoe bar, band,round
ind square iron; cost, shear, spring, English and
\morican blistcrslcol, English wagon boies, car-
riage boxes in soils,anvils, vices, files, rasps ,ho rsc-

ihoe nails, Ac

VEJIV.
mu CARLISLE, PAHosiery and Gloves.

Very fine assortment of spun Silk, Cashmere and
Lambs wool Saxony. black fmlinno Hobo, Merino
halfiioee, white and black silk Hobo, black, white

Colton Hobo, Ladies and Gents Kid
Silk, ucccy lined Silk, Caahmero &, Colton Gloves.

TPII E 15lli Session will commence Nov. 7lh. Iho
buildings (one erected lasi Fall) arc new and e*'

tensive. The situation is all that can be desired Tor
hoallhfulnrss or moral puriiy. Removed from the
excitement ofTown or City, the students msy hero
prepare for college, mercantile pursuits. &c. All
the branches arc taught which go to form a liberal
education. A conscientious discharge of duty ha«
secured the present flourishing condition of the In-
stitution. Its future success (under Providence)

| shall bo maintained by the same means.
Terms—Boon! and Tuition per session, 8«r »0
For Catalogue wiih full information,address

R. K. BURNS, Principal df Proprietor.
Plainfield Post Office,

Climb. Co P*

To Housekeepers
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters,trays, plain & fancy knives,forks.bulrh-1
or knives, steels, brittania lamps, brass candle slicks,
britloma and silver table and tea spoons, plated but-
ler knives, preserving kettles,smoothing irons,iron
and lined tea & oval boilers, iron frying and broad

pans,washboards, lubs, churns, buckets,iron pols
wash koltlos.and slew pons.&c.

JACOB BENER.
Carlisle, May 7,1861

Cloths fit Cassimeres.
A large n Bsort men t of Clothe, Coxal mere b, Sat tin*
olta, Kentucky Jeans, Merino, Satin and black silk
Vestings.

Sloirh’CliouiUul Hair 1 uv Igora lor

A RE YOU BAUD ! la your hair falling off!
Or is your bond covered with Dandruff or

Scruff! If bo, then moke a fair trial of Storrß
Cheraica 1 Hair Invigorntor. Hundreds of persons
in all pails of the country whoso hoods were entire-
ly bald, have had theii hair fully restored to its ong.

inul perfection by the use of this valuable article.
Head the testimony.

New York, Jon. 1,1861.
Mr. Sro nnfi.—Don r Sir : Mr.Bmhli.of Nowlon,]

1,. I.,obtained a bottle of youi excellent lloir Invig. i
orator for hia little girl, about four years old, her

head being entirely huld;no huirofany consequence ,
having grown on her head from birth, and surprising
as it may appear, after having used but one bottle,I
a complete head of hair was produced njnrly two;
inchoalong of n fine healthy growth. I

A. Dool/Ittlb, M. O. No. M I , Ornnd St.

PuiLAnELriiiA, May 10, 1860, j
Mr. Srou as—Sir ; After being bald for a number

of years, and having used numoroUH preparations to!
no effect, your Chemical Hair Invigoralor has pro- ,
duccd o fine head of new hair, and I hardly know
how to express my gratitude for the benefit I bare
received from your valuable ailiclo.

J. Wapsworth, No. 10, Orchard si

7’ho following testimony is from Mr.McMokin
editor of the "Saturday Courier:”

"Storks’ Haiu IsvinoitAxon,-It gives us much
pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony in fa-

vor of the groat pleasantne*., and entire efficacy of

Stores’ Chemical Hair Invigoralor. On recovering

from the recent severe attack of illness, we discover,
od that our usual healthy and abundant crop of hair
was rapidly falling off, and chancing to have on
hand o sample of tho above article furnished by the
manufacturer many months previously, we used hnl
a single bottle, as directed, and found it to operate
like a charm, in entirely checking the fall and croot

ing a now and healthy action oftho sculp.”
Wo could give many other reference* to some ofI

our most respect able citizen*, hut would ask all who I
are troubled with Dandruff,are bald, or are losing]
their hair, to give Stems’ Chemical Hairlnvlgorntor 1
a trial, and one trial will do more to convince you of
our claims fur it than all ihotoslimony ofothers that
wo might produce.

Caution Askfor "Storr’s Chemical Hair In-
vigotalor,”and novcrlot dealers persuade youlo use
any olhcrarticlo us a substitute. Price 25 cents a
bottle.

Proprietors and Manufacturers.— C. P. Aml
Co., No. 1 20, Arch street, Philadelphia.

For sale in Carlisle by S. W.
Elliott.and Kelso,and by doalorsgonord.

October 28,1 862—-1 y

Bools and Shoes

Ladies Kid Slippers, Morocco and Kid Buskins.
Morocco and Kid Boots, (Willis’,) Ludior (fillers,

Men’s fine calf Bools, Kipp Hoots and Shoes for
men and boys, all kinds ol Childten's shoes, and a
large lot of Gum shoes.

N0v.29. 18.r >3.

Groceries. NEW UKIO STOKE I

The Elephant Has Arrived,
And is now to be seen at IjYNE'Sy in borth Han

Rio and Java Coffees, New Orleans. Cuba and Bo*
finnu Sugars, Covering's Syrup Molosm*C übndo.,
and Spices ofall kinds.

The above articles, together with a large vnriel
100 numerous to mention, have boon selected w i
great rare from the Now York and Philndelp'
markets ,nnd cannot Oil to suit purchasers in-
Uy and prices. Wo invito al 110 call and iam: ,
for thornselves.

Carlisle, Sept 1fi, I 863.

Smith Hanover Street , near the Court Home.

BJ. KIKI'TKK, Druggist, would respectfully
, inform tho cim.rns of Carlisle and vicinity,

llial he has opened a new
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORK,

11is stock is eniirely new, and has hern select'd
with great care. As many of the articles in daily
use by physicians and families deteriorate by ago

and exposure, great care will bo taken not m al-
low such arliclt h to accumulate in such quantities.

Attention i especially invited to his stork oI
Medicines, Ksseniial Oils, Tinctures, VV ines, Kx-
tractP, t 'onlcclions, (Miemicals, Sic., Inpelhei wnh
a lull assortment ol rain's, Varnishes, Dye-Stuffs,
Paint and Varnish finishes, and

VOyi-'KCTIONJUUES
of every variety. Me has also on hand a splendid
assortment of Perfumes, soaps, fancy. hair, cloth. »

and flesh brushes, supporters, breast exhausters,

nipple shields, toofh washes and pastes; also
Medicinal IHncs and Brandies ,

over Street ,

WHERE ho Iras jusl opened a Mammoth stork of
HARDWARE, which makes one of the largest,

most complete, and cho>ipeal assorlntents over otier-
ed to the public. I now invito all persons in want
of good Hardware at reduced prices, to give mo a
call as f can accommodate all from a needle to on
jnvil, and at prices lo suit the times. Recollect a
leuny saved is two corned, and 1 consider a nimble
(iiponco bolter than a slow shilling.

To Housekeepers. —A great assortment of house
cooping articles, such os brass and enamel prescrv*
ng kettles, frying pans, bake pons, waffle irons,
imoothing irons, sjovcls, longs, waiters,trays,forks,
mivos, car vers,steels, butcher knives, spoons,plated
mu and table spoons, pocket and pen knives ingreot
•ariiity, razors and razor straps, scissors,shears, iron
md brass, polished steel and common shovels and,

longs,shovels, spades,forks,rakes, hoes,lubs, water,
:ans, painted buckets, wash boards,improved patent
•islorn pumps and load pipe.

Brushes.—A Ur go assortment of whitowa sh ,dusl,
* weeping. horse and pointers brushes. 1

l ron , \ largo stock of hammered bor iron,rolled 1
iron of all kinds, hoop iron, shcoliron,round,square
.nd band iron, English wagon boxes, ond steel of|
all kinds. ,

Paints, oil,varnishcB,lurpontino,giac,aic.

“WJi STIUVE TO PLEASE
THE subscriber would respectfully announce to

I(to citizens of this place and all persons visiting the
same during the flolyduys, that ho lias now on bund
and will continue to bo supplied with the latest nov-

iltios up to Iho close of tbo season, comprising in
part

Confectionaries
of the oh oi cost varieties, such as Fine Ca ndy Toys,
Jelly Cukes, Don Dons, Cum. Cordial, Lemon, Choc-
olato, and fruit drops, rose, vanilla and burnUlmonds,
french and exploding Secrets, also, all the comon va-

rieties! all of which wil be sold wholesale or retail
at low rales at

i Kriss ltlnglc’B Old Hall,

of the host quality. Segars, from tlie ben Havana
and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from one c. m

upwards.
In order to ensure his customers against m' !'

takes during any temporary absence o( I he proprie-
tor, tho services of an experienced and compi '• |l
assistant have been secured, which will be « '»

bo important, in view of lire responsibilities which

are irnown to devolve upon lire dtupftrsl-
-preacriplionß will be tnl ' '' J H

promptly nltended to. Orders from ')

and Merchants in lire country will bo
care, and at prices which must prove J,

All officinal preparations made in slrrc nr-
anoe with tho direollons of the U. b. I hats

P °A°liboral ehoto of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Tctmocoeh.

July 31, 1803. D.

in North Hanover street, a few doors north of the
Dank, whore wo have just received FRUITS and
iNUTTS of the latest importations, such as orange*

lemons, raisins,‘figs, pruone, citron, currents, soft
and paper shelled almonds, filberts, cocoa, cream Sc
ground nuts, alsoClass of all alien.

To Shoemakers.—A ful Usaortmont of Morocco,
Linings, Bindings, patent Ooat Skins, Usti.Shoo-
thread, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of all kinds.

lilakcs Firo Proof Points of different colors.

To Carpenters.—MM assortmentofplanes,sows,
chisels, gages, squares, braces, blits, bench screws,
lugurs and augur bltts,hatchets, &c.

To Coach makera and Saddlers.-A first rate as-

rortment of Carriage trimmings, such a. laces, ln.-
,o|s, fringes, drab cloth and salttnett, head linings,

imitation enameled leather, patent leather curttn oil
cloth, plain and figured! Dssirert.ons, Lamps, Axles,
Springs, Malablo Castings, Bent Felloes Hubs,
Bows, Philips’ patent boms for wood axles, fine
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings,

Saddle trees. Whips, and over rllclo used by Sad-
dloiß very cheap.

| Carlisle, March 24.

Toys and Fancy Goods
ofovery kind from all parts of Europo.manufacturcd
of wood, glass, china, paplcr-mochic, tin, India rub.
her, zinc, &.C., such as fine wax, kid &. jointed dolls,
sewing ond card baskets, work and fancy boxes,

I flower vases, motto cops, lea setts, music boxes, port
I monies, battle doors, grace hoops, masks, drums,
I guns, trumpets, dominoes, lotto, and oilier games,
i &0., fancy soapsand hair oils of every variety. In
connection with iho above a largo slock of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
such an L.ovoring'fcrushcd,pulverized and brown I
Sugars, coffee, molasses, Btnrch, indig, ealeratus,
green and black teas, spices, buUer, water and soda
crackers, matches,&c., andas wo “Strive to Please

al are invited to examine our slock .
The subscriber returns his thanks to the public Tor

the patronage heretofore bestowed on him, and hopes
by a desire to please to merit a continuance of tho

| same

Cheering Hewn I
THE readers of Ihe Volunteer ore Informed o

tho important fact that ll>V
openingan extra biff 10l ofeheap SPUING
SUMMEII GOODS, among which uro the

lowing:
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR. LAD!ES* WBAR.

Cloths. High Lustre Dl'k-MIK.
Cassiroorcs, 80. I‘ancydo.
Vealinga, Toro Snlins.
SummerCoalings, Ilarego do Lainos,
Panl Stud's, Lawns,
Mats, - Moub. do Lalnfs,
Suspenders, Mous.doßego,
Cravats, High Lustre Dlack M

Handkerchiefs, pochns,
Slooltlngs, Ginghams,
Gloves, Bonnet Bibbers,

Carpeting.J. P. LYNE SOME primoOarpota allllonhand. Intondinc
lo relinquish that branch of my buslnoaa, I will
aoll olTlho stock on hand uncommonly low. Call

P. MONYER soon -

„

00ILUY -

Doccmbor 15, 1803,Embroideries. Just received oinrge assort-
ment of cuffa, undorslcovca, spencers, collars &

rU Bi'iiWL»— A lot of handsome apring shawls for
sale very cheap. , .. .n*iTrtiß—Block ond fancy coloiod Gaiters, juat

received and for sale by Woi.o & Campbell.
April 21. 1853.

SHB,OOO Worlli of Goods Still oil
Hand alOgllby’s Stai-c. JUSTreceived anassortment of elegant ncedlo

worked Collars, Ohlmezelts, Undorßlooveaand
Cuffs. O. OGILBY.

IN addition lo our Block, wo liovo roceivod nnd aro
riuw receiving a largo 10l of very dcoirablo FALL

and WINTLR GOODS from two of out branch
otorco. An all of lira stock was purchased before
the present great advanced prlso in good, and will
bo sold at COST, purchasers can save from 2o to
50 per cent, by giving us an oarly coll. Wo now

have black silks, fmo linen, long shawls, lickings,
ebooks, blankets, caSßlnolts, cloth, muslins, &.0., all

of which wo wore out of previous lo yoslorjlay s
af

Also, Carpets nnd a 10l of Bools and Shoos, just
received. Callsoon and aocurc lhe karifa'ns belote

rX' s'lllUobe had at MioClolMng
l
Sloro noar

Durhholdor's Hold.
Sopl. 2D, 1853—51

Deoombor 15, 1853.

ArBEBII aupply of Painla, Oils,Virniahaa, Dyo

Stuffs, Glass, Polly, Sash Tools. &e.

Also, Doking Soda and Dtyon’e Pulmonic Waf-
ore, for tiro euro of Oougho, Colds, Asthme, Con-

motion and ol oilier diseases of tiro Lunge for
sumption, anu ai KIEFFEII’S.solo at

Inly 14. 1353

MISCELLANEOUS. GIoVOS, MlttS,
Muslins, Cnllooos, Hosiery, ,

Chocks, Tickings Nccdlo Worked Collars.
Flannels, Bagging, Chimosollcs,
Counterpanes, Edgings and Insert ngj

Carpet Chain, &o. &0.&0. t
and a complete assortment of Goods, in onr
which we ore selling at very low prices *““*? ***

Country produce taken in exchange for,Gootm*
1 BKNTZ& BROTHER®

March 31, 1858.

hr. C. S. lIAKlin,

BESPECTFUELT offers his professional servi-
ces lo the citizens of Carlisle and surrounding

country. Odlco ond residence In South Hanover
street, directly opposite the "Volunteer Office.

April si, isne^tf
r

JUST received a fall assortment of Men’s and
Boys’ Winter Boots and Shoes, bolter and

ohonnor than can bo had In the county, at the very
cheap store of C* OGILBY,

December 15, 1953.

POLISH for Linens, &o. A superior article to
Starch Polish, for imparling a One polish of

muslin, collars, cambrics, &o. For sale at the
store of W. EDY.

October 27, 1053. __

MONEY WANTED at this office In pay.
mont of subsoriptlon, advertising and job.work.

u. s,

£5O no

to no


